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19. Februar 1968

AN: Mr. Fred Grubel, Leo Baeck Institute, Inc . , New York,N.Y.

VON: Gerald Oliven, 524 North Maple Drive, Beverly Hills, Cal.

Aktennotiz

Anfang 1931 traten Dannie Heineman und Dr. Oskar
Oliven an den damaligen Reichskanzler der Deutschen
Republik, Dr. Heinrich Bruening, heran mit dem dringenden
Vorschlag, ein Moratorium der Reparationsschulden nach
dem Friedensvertrag zu erklaeren.

Dr. Bruening und das damalige Kabinett konnten sich
jedoch zu diesem Vorhaben nicht durchringen, und im Sommer
darauf bei der schon geschwaechten Wirtschaftslage fingen
die ersten Bankkraeche, zuerst in Oesterreich und dann in
Deutschland, an, die zu einem wirtschaftlichen Zusammen-
bruch fuehrten und eine schwere Depression verursachten.
Demzufolge gelang es der damiigen Nazipartei bei den naech-
sten Reichstagswahlen, einen ungeheuren Stimmenaufschwung,
der fast an eine Mehrheit grenzte, zustande zu bringen, was
spaeter zur voelligen Machtuebernahme Hitlers In Deutschland
fuehrte.

Ich versichere, dass ich mich dieser Geschehnisse genau
erinnere, und meinen Vater und Dannie Heineman oefters darueber
sprechen gehoert habe.



NOT TO BE PUBLISHED YET OR QUOTED FROM
^oacL I

;

The Ludwig Loawe Group, Its personalities and lnter-connection? from
Its early foundation until ita forced dismantlement under t^e Na7J3 .

In tVie early 19t^ century t^ree brot^ers^Lpewe Lwere born in JTeil'igen-

stadt, Thuringia* who plnyed a substantial part in t^e industrial de-
vvelopmeQt_of their time> T^e oldest, Sigmund Loewe, went to England,
became an intimate friend of Sir Ernest Cassel and laterjjatff became
cMef executive of Vickors at a time, w>->en besides t^eir main indu- f

atrial line,- tv>e Maxim raacMne gun was developed and successfully mass-
produced on a large scale,

TVie second brother, Ludwig Loewe, born November 27,1837 in Heiligen-
stadt, founded the factory Ludwig Loewe & Company on December 7,1869
in Berlin, Hollraannstrasse with t^e aid of some banker/tffriends (Born
& Busse ) and started to manufacture sewing machines. In tVie early
1870 Ludwig Loewe made a business trip to t^e United States^ to study

/W**»c*»ix4ya#ir mass production methods and advances in machine tools. After
his return be tried to apply tMs newly acquired knowledge and ex-
perience into Ms factory. However, at that time f->e conversion of
the sewing machine manufacturing to mass production proved to be too
complicated, and therefore a transition was made to^jnore simple pro-
ducts, as munition parts and rifle production. JH-^T «***- ^«* J**'*1*'?- /*** ^^

Ludwig Loewe A.G. became one of tv»e biggest producers in tMs field
in Germany and branched out Into ot^er related areas, I.e. ^association
and partial take-over of Waffenfabrik Mauser. Connection witv Rottweiler
Pulver, and Me tall Patronenfabrik Karlsruhe, lateron Deutsche Waffen-
fabrik Karlsrube, also wit^ Simson-SuM. Inter-relationsMp abroad
with P.N. (Fabrlque Nationals ) Liege and brotv>er-relationsMp Vickers
(see above ).

During tVie middle of t^e 1870's Ludwi p^Loewe took (int o t^e firm) bis
younger brother Isidor, born 1848,v w^c^worked Mmself~~in very quickly.
In the following years Isidor took over more and more responsibilities,
especially as Ludwig Loewe dedicated Mmself primarily to Ms political

£6w*4' ideas., acMevlng^ quite some importance as -*4tesff3i member of ^e Reichs-
tag. c^«^&»4kw^&^cl'o3e friend of the famous politician and "writer-2* A<^

. Las sallo^j^Ludwig Loewe -fc^e-a- died at ^^early ageyin 1886. fa/pe^rf?

After bis deatv Isidor Loewe tf-rougVi Ms untiring efforts, winning
personality and excellent connections with t>>e German authorities,
f»e big banking groups (public and private ), and otVier Industrial
firms, expanded t*-e concern In many directions.

In 1891, out of Ludwig Loewe & Co.'s already existing electrical de-
partment, tv>e Uniom ElektriMtjietsrGe sell scViaft was founded witv> tv>e

American Thompson Houston grouW^®*«i5¥patents5? and t^e Tuyssen com-
bine, principally for electric tram and railway production and elec-
tric mining machinery

•

Some years before
7
Emil Ratv>enau, who started wit>> a small macMne

s^op in Berlin went to t^e U.S.A., succeeded in securing t^e Thomas
Edison patents ( electric ligM bulbs etc. for Germany) and founded
in Berlin tv>e Deutsche Thomas Edison Gesellsc^aft. Out of tMs
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lateron. the A.E.G. Allgemeine Elektrizitaets-Gerellsc'-aft was
^u_^g3jrovme&t specializing in t^e manufacture of electric bulbs, power

stations, cables, motors, etc. The two sbove companies through
t^eir work .In related fields could (^avr\easlly indulged in compe-^
tition and price-cutting, but ti~e personalTgood relations 1- ip^be- /3oSi*/esg
tween Isidor Loewe and Emil Rathenau avoided any serious clasFes"^^^^ I

H*^cU

Connected to tv>ls development the Ludwig Loewe group formed in 1894
the Gesellschaft fuer elektrische Unternev>mungen for the acquiring
of franchises, financing, building and running electric tram and
railway systems, k electric power generating companies, and connected
industries-)-.'

The year 1892 brought an event wHIc^ had a decisive effect on the
Ludwig Loewe group. Under one of tv>e first publicly manifested
antisemitic movements in Germany, led by Stoecker, an article by a
certain parlamentarian AV>lv/ardt, appeared in magazine form about
the "Judenflinten" witt- all sorts of accusations/. Libel suit was
started /against the author, who was sentenced to/5g months prison.

"

However, tv-e bad publicity led to a split-off of t^e rifle and 6'*famy's)
munition manufacture into f-e Deutsche Waffen & Munitionsfabriken^ At/

Karlsruhe, and f->e mother factory Ludwig Loewe specialized princi-
pally on machine tools and precision Instruments.

Towards t^e turn of tVie century a new factory complex was built in
Berlin-Mcabit, Huttanstrasse, and later an extension of nearby Wiebe-
strapso. Also new modern office buildings at Dorctheenstrasse near
t^e Reichstag. Already at that time Ludwig Loewe & Co., according
to tv>e tradition of its founder, was one of t^e first leading firms
in social services introducing pension funds, for its enroloyees and
workers. „, <£

Ludwig Loewe & Co„ played a very big part under t^e leadership of
Professor Sc^le singer, famous specialist in big1- precision manufac-
turing and factory planning methods in the Introduction of DIN
(Deutsche Industrie Normen), leading to normalization of all pre-
cision manufacturing and measuring techniques.

In the early 1900' s Ludwig Loewe A.G. acquired t»ie patent rights 4P
/f^t'/f7/^^//nowl3r introduced U.S.At machinery, like Rice drilling machines,

Norton grinding machines, Veeder automatic die casting, etc. It
excelled in tv,e general outlay machinery equipment and ^ig1- precision
working and control methods, and the outfitting of new or remoHernLzed
arsenals all over the world.

Also .dAd-it-take- an important technical and financial Interest in
newly formed industrial ventures like Deutsche Niles WerkzeugmascMnen
Werke

( heavy machine tools), Typograpv. Werke (printing machines),
Knorr Bremse (railway brakes) and others.

In 1903 the Union Elektrizitaets-Gosellscv-aft (see above), co-founded
by Ludwig Loewe & Co., was merged into t^e A.E.G. against s^are parti-
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Lowe became a member of tue board of tve A.E.G.cipation, and Isidor

nkfee«t-^t*artr~tlme~ a speed teat ^ad been successfully completed wltv>

electric railway cars ( t^ree pu ase current) on t^e test track
Marienfol^e-^ossen, at a speed of 130 miles per i-our already at t^at
time. In tv e meantime t^e Uesellsc^aft fuer Elektrisc^e Unterne v-mungen
(Gesfuerel) was reatly expanded innirie Germany anri abroad ( see spe-
cial section later ).

Isidor Loewe tv rougVi Vis achievements became a well-known personality
in German industrial anr1 financial circles, ^e *->ad great connections
to tu e major German banks, Berliner TTanHelsgec-ellsc^aft (Karl i'uersten-
berg), Dresdner Bank (Eugen Guttmann), f»eutsc^e Bank, Piskonto-Gesell-
sc^aft an^ others. Also to private banking houses liko S.Bleic^roeder,
Born & Busse, etc. He became to belong to t w e circle of Kaiser YVIl^elm
M "Juedisc^e Ge^eimraete" ( Ballin, Fuerstenberg, Emil Rat^enau,
Friedlaen^er-Fuld, etc. ).

Be-gimrfmg^ of 1910 after contracting pneumonia w^ic u ^e caught on a
test flight wit*- one of f-e first "^epp&ins", ^e died at t*-e age of 62.

In tv e meantime, after t*-e original founders a new generation of mana-
gers came to t ve forefront.

tv e A.E.G. Enil Rat^enau was assisted_by^r>irektor Peutscv and later-
jgafter, ^is^Jide^-^son Eric 1- Rat'-enau joined

ion V.'

a

Iter. Ratj^ejij^jiiuiu^uub-iJiiLLui 'tftJ^aS^
-Uat long aftei Eiiil-1- -LaL^euau' .

-j-^pajging-
X^^-07/^>/

^a3tayy^^g^-fivJ^e.r;1; _nonfEr ivfr ,~ al»u J-led.—Walt^cr -did "-not

—

join fe'^e—mttn-a^g-
QtiJk* ^^^J^^f=:1BS^^Ht^r-tt-i^e^^(^^^^ & Buu.iV ! uJ? l>o A . Et L,., fx ' um dV. . e 'Tr{r-^nffaa>

'

ACj^^/Cx»~AAt tVe ludwig Loewe group and Its affiliates t'-

At
on Direktor Mamrarotv.
t^e management; t^e

eJ&/36#u*/&$l.e s emerged ( apart from tl-e

/^^.w^&r^Baurat
J'c/f/flPf.

tz/?'c# *? t ^Toward

s

MdnkVoff, riirektor WaldsC-midt,etc.

t^e end of tu e century

-e following personali-
already mentioned ) Mrektors Koc^ert^aler,

^«*y-^/^3tToc^sc^ule, Hannover: ^annle Heineraan, born
vFMt-f.Jfi*- U.S.A., Oskar 0]

t^rej young men met at t'*e Tf , c t-nisc v,e
1372 in C-arlotte, N.C.,

*- U.S.A., Oskar Oliven, born 1870 in Breslau, ann Hlcv-ard Wolfe a, born
/W>/> '• SrMfyt^1875 In Hannover. After completion of tf-eir studies Dannie Heineraan

';^and Oskar Oliven went to tro Union Elektrijd.taets-Gesollsc'-aft, Berlin,
"(Ludwig Loewe group under Mrektor Hamspobn). From t^ere Dannie Heine-

X^an went to t^e Societe financiere d 'ele.ctricite (Sofina-Brussels ).

^ T**is company was formed a few years j£g^oy'~BolgIan an^ continental bank-
^ing circles for t'-e financing, building and running of electric power

companies, tramways an-1 railways, very similar to t'-e Gosfuerel In

tl^/ife. W//fy)
0skar 01ivon WH s sent from t^ere to t^e Deutsche Ueberseeisc^e Eloktrl-

^^^^^i'taets-Geacllsc^aft .(THJEG), Buenos Aires, Argentina to work in t^elr
[^tJT^^ti^ Power plant- system, an^ for t'-e electrification of tu e >- rse-drawn
&£.&* tramways, w^ic 1- became later t*-e Anglo-Argentina.

a/a4,jfcr' He returned to Europe beginning of the century, marriod tve daughter

wUvi, Mo/afcc,P? Isidor Loewe anr) became a board member of Ludwig Loewe and later of

MaM 4s^/^^Jes^Uore l» Richard Wolfes, after several jobs, went to Silesia and in
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1909, wvere on v>ls initiative t^e Gesfuerel decided to build E.W.
Sc^> lesion, was put in charge of it.

T^e ^esfuerel ^ad tven already been Involved on its own, or in syn-
dicates, in a number of projects.

i
&** ^ " '—

\

Part interest in t^e Berliner fitrassenbaun lateronrfdiscarded Vagain

Of tw e many electric tramwayacompanies it was Involved in, tv>e

longest ^eld was tve Koblen*er .^trassenba^n. /'^^y^-^^^-^f^**^)

Formation and building of t^e Elektrizitaetswerk '"uedwest Berlin, 1899.

Five power companies in tf-e Rv ineland (lateron sold to R^einisch-West-
faolipci-ie ElektriK-Ltnetswerke ).

Neckarwerke Uuerttemberg, 1905. Araper-YVerko, Muenc^en, Bavaria 1908.
Elektri7itaetsworke Sc^lesien, Bresluu 1909. Osnabrueck Elektri?!-
taetsworke and several others.

Electric Manufacturing Companies : Interest in Brown Boveri, lateron
sold.
Vereinigto Isolatoremverke, 1905,
Norddeutac^e Kabelwerke, 1914,
Volta-Uerke, etc.

Foreign and Oversees Interests of Gfisfuorel before t^e First World War .

Argentina; Deutsche UeberseGiscvie"~klektri'7itaet3-oereIl3C 1--«f t under
leadership reutsc^e Bank.

Russia : Kiev Elektrizitaetswerke etc.
Roumania-Buc'->arest: Electric Power Co.
Italy: Naples.
Spain: Power & Ligv t, Barcelona.
France: .Rouen in conjunction wit 1- Sofina.
Hungary: Elektro Trust,
.^witrerland: Lauffenburg E.W.

Most of there participations were done in syndicates wit*- European
and International banks.

Soflna-Brussels wit*- r-annie ?
TeInemfinn at t^e ^elra participated In

some of t^em before World War I and ^ed t^eir own projects In diffe-
rent parts of t*~e world.

T^is successful development was abruptly interrupted by t^e outbreak
of hostilities in 1914.

Alt^oug^ t*"0 factories received at first big orders for war produc-
tion, tv e i-ate of ,.rowtv of t^e power utility companies was slowed
down by t^e shortage of fuel and labor.

In t^is period Y.altv>er Ratvenau of t^e A.E.G. was put In charge of
tvie total "orman war raw material provision and wit*- ^Is talent for
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organization and coordination succeeded in doing an extraordinary
job under, moat trying conditions. T^is was even confirmed by the

Second World War Nazi Production Minister Speer in Viiw own memoirs.

After tv>e defeat of Germany and in tv.e trying jCf-fce-r-war years Waltber
Rat^enau accepted t>>e position of Minister of Foreign Affairs but
met ^is untimely deatv* tv>roug^ political assassination. £**- /?£%/

In t*e Loewe group during the last war years, t^e collapse of
Germany and t*»e s^arp stipulation of t^e Versailles treaty brought
about difficult times, alt^oug^ t^e factories were partially kept
busy through reparation orders. Gesfuerel's German utility compa-
nies bad to fig'-'t coal sKortages, equipment deterioration and finan-
cial difficulties t^roug* inflation.

T^rougV' t^e worsening financial situation in Germany immediately
after t^>e First World War and t^e implication of tVie Versailles treaty,
Gesfuerel's foreign interests could not be kept going any longer and
if t>iey Had not to be surrendered, new arrangements '-'ad to be found.

However, Dannie Heineman, Administrateur delegue of Sofina-Brussels
with tbe belp of international syndicates managed to take over some
of t^e most important companies.

In the case of tbe Deutsche Ueberseeisc^e Elektrizitaets-Gesellsc^aft,
formerly mainly controlled by t^e Deutsche Bank, negotiations were
entered between Arthur von Gwinner and Dannie Heineman, whic^ led to
tVie formation of t^e C^ade ( Compania Hispano- Argentina del Electri-
cidad) with its seat In Spain and operating systen in Buenos Aires.
Greatly involved in t>>is new scheme were f-e principal Spanish banks
w'-iic^ barbored a lot of middle European capital.

Former Spanish Minister Cambo became Chairman of t^e Board and Dannie
Heineman Vice-Cbairman.

In otv,er cases of former German foreign foldings, similar arrangements
were made wit^ principal foreign banks and private bankers.

T^roug^ t^is Sofina-Brussels became (after t^e waiyone of f-e leading
international public utilities folding companies? controlling a net-
work of electric power companies all over t^e world.

T^roug^ Dannie Heineman' s anrT Oskar Oliven's friendship an^ business
relationship, tu e Gesfuerel v, Qd Sofina' s backing during t^e difficult

/sk^af-trer-war and inflation period, to rebuild and consolidate its various
branches in Germany and later to expand even beyond into parts of
middle Europe. (Hungary: Elektrotrust; Switzerland: Ewag-7uerich witb
t^e cooperation of Credit Suisse-TIueric'-; Direktor Bindsc'-aedler ).

About tv,e middle of t^e 1920' s, Oskar Oliven joined or was re-elected
to t^e Boards of Sofina-Brussels, C'-ade-Spain and, Argentine, Lisbon
Electricity, Barcelona Power and LigVit, etc.
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After~~World War I t^e machine tool factory' "Ludwig Loewe A.G. was still
t*e showpiece of t^e conglomerate. Wlt^ t^e different economic "trend's

in t^e following years, it ^ad its ups and downs, but was kept t^roug^-
out on a v,lgv technological and representative level.

Tu is "was made possible b'y tv>e growing success and profitable development
of t^e related Gesellsc^aft fuer elektrisc^e Unterne>>mungen A.G.

T^ere in t^e meantime, coming from one of its subsidiaries, Direktor
Eric Sommerfeld joined t^e management of Gesfuerel and played a sub-
stantial part in t^e future technical and financial progress.

Also in 1923^4?TDr.RicVard Wolfes (made Dr.'-.c.in 1923 of tve Tec*--

nisc^e Hochsc^ule, Breslau) left '-is leading post at tve Elektrizi-
taets-Werk Sc^lesien and was"called to join t^e top management of
Gesfuerel, being mainly in charge of its former and newly acquired
interests in Silesia, Hungary, etc. and new technical development in
general.

In tVie middle 1920:J EricV> Loewe, son of Isidor, joined Ludwig Loewe &
Co., and later became a Director of tve Board.

In t*^e late 1920' s, Egon Loewe, younger son of Isidor, also entered
Ludwig Loewe & Co. and after a time was made Vice President of t^e
export department.

Before 1929 t^e situation at Ludwig Loewe A.G. and Gegellsc^aft fuer
elektrisc^e Unterne^mungen A.G. looked as follows:

Ludwig Loewe A.G. ; Departments: Foundry, Tools, Machine Tools, Automa-
fIc~fflaccIne~TooIs, Die Casting Machines and Die Castings, Research and
Development Factory Planning and Installation Equipment, Metal Labora-
tories, etc.

Typograp^ Werke A.G. : Type setting and casting machines.

S^are Participation: Gesfuerel, A.E.G., Etc.

Gesellscv'aft fuer elektrisc^e Unterne^mungen :

Public utilities: In Germany:

Elektrizitaets-Werke Suedwest, Berlin; Neckai* Werke,Wuerttemberg;
Amper Werke, Bayern; Elektrizitaets- Werke Sc^-lesien; Obersc^lesiscv>e

Elektri;xitaets-Werke; Elektrizitaets-Werke Westerwald; Electrical
Power & Gas, Osnabrueck; smaller 'Power Comapnies near Hamburg, In
Harz mountains, Saxonia and South Germany, electricity repair s^op
and servicing stations, Tramways and electricity system -Koblenz, etc.

Abroad: Elektrotrust, Hungary: Ewag, Tuerich, etc.
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Factories ; Norddeutsc^e Kabelwerke-Spandau, Berlin
Volta Werke-Berlin (transformers etc.)
Vereinigte Isolatorenwerke-Berlin (insulators, etc.)
Porcelain Works^Sc^ac^tel-Sc^lesien
Apparatebau-Osc^ersleben near Magdeburg
Coal mines, plastic factories, etc.

Share participations: Ludwig Loewe and numbers of others out of
_

- _. _ former deals.

The interconnection bteween t^e Oesellsc^aft fuer clektr~isc u e Unterne^ -

mungen and its founHer firm Ludwig Loewe A.G .,"as sketched above, be-
came close and Closer, and therefore in 1929 the abvious happened by
tv e merger of t^e two into Gesfuerel-Loewe A.G. , Berlin.

Board of Directors: Dr. Oskar Oliven (Dr.v> .c.Berlin) ,Eric u Loewe,"
Eric Sommerfeld, Dr. Richard Wolfes, Dr.Waldsc^midt,
etc.

Chairman of t^e Board: Arthur Salomonso^n ( Diskonto Gesellsc^aft,

-

later Deutsche Bank ),

Vice Chairman: Herbert Gutmann (Dresdner Bank).

In the late 192Q£ t*>e Berliner Elektrigitaetswerke ( former Berliner
Staedtisc^e Elektrizitaetswerke ), founded originally in t^e last
century ( around 1880) by t^e A.E.G., but some time later taken over
by tv-e municipality of Berlin, needed financing for expansion. Dannie
Heineman of Sofina-Brussels, $C financially strong in spite of'general
bad economic sit"uation""at that time, took t^is matter up wit^ Gesfuerel-
Loewe and sent ^is technical expert Ing. Brosens to Berlin to assess
t^e situation. After completion of t^e studies an^ successful prelimi-
nary negotiations, a new company Bekula( Berliner Kraft & Lic u t A.G. )

was formed wit^ international financing (Gesfuerel-Loewe took also
Its s*->are ), enabling t^e building of new power stations in and around
Berlin and t^e extension of its electricity supply system.

Aside from Dannie Heineman and others, Dr. Oskar Oliven and Dr. Richard
Wolfes of Gesfuerel-Loewe were elected into t^e New Be/Ula Board.

Also in t^e end of 1920JJbr—e-ariy—1950, because of t^e recession, t^e
A.E.G. got into a weak financial position. Tv e necessary reorganiza-
tion and consolidation was performed by t u e American General Electric
(Director Pierce ), Sofina-Brussels (Dannie Heineman) and Gesfuerel-
Loewe and others.

"

Oskar Oliven became t^en "Vice -Chairman of tv e Board of A.E.G. He Feld
a similar office (Vice-Chairman of t^e Board) at tv e Dresdner Bank-Berlii

Also in t^e early 1930, negotiktiSns^were under way to take over
Hir sch Kupfer and Messingwerke A.G.
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T^e necessary funds fo'r t^e transactions were procured by tVie sale of
t*"e E.W.Suedwest to t^e Bekula-Berlin and -t^ e tran-slrklen of parts of
t*e O.E.W. (ObersC-lesiscVe Elektrizitaetswerke ) to t^e Polish State.

Up to t^en, before t^e "Hitler take-over, Gesfuerel employed altogether
over 20,000 people." T^roug^ its utility system wit*-' its" comparatively
low labor factor, t^e overall value was proportionally ^ig^er t^an in
otT^er industries, as was at tv at time ewessed by market value at more
t^an RM 200,000,000.—, equivalent to/% 50^000,00^— and over. „ .f - y. / _2, i^-P&XrJ&S ,, ,. .

./^fr-

After Nazification and so-called arisation^ Ricv-ar'd Wolfe s, Oskar 01iven<*
and Egon Lowe, in t^at order, were forced out of t^eir positions at Ges-
fuerel-Loewe and all ot^er German firms. Eric u Loewe stayed-iuntil
1934A „ <**« JL~*~/

In t>>e following years, Under f-e Nazis, Gesfuerel-Loewe fell more and
more into t^e ^ands of t^e also Nazified and "Arisied" A.E.G. and,
except for Sofina' s""Influence and resistance, would '-•ave completely
been taken over. T^is finally happened during t^e Secod World Vi/ar,

in 1942.

After Hitler' s collapse," Ludwig Loewe-Berlin, at one time even with a
new brancu at Ulm, w^icv was given"up again, still existed under Direk-
tor Brandt and ^is successors and v ad some successful ye'ars during re-
construction. Later, due to more difficult times and f-e Berlin situ-
ation, it was finally detached from A.E.G. and phased out into'a Govern-
ment-sponsored combined Berliner Industriewerke, together wit 1^ Borsig,
Sc'-wartzkopf, Werner and several others.

T^e Public Utilities and ot^er Gesfuerel companies became a special
department of A.E.G., but few of t^em still exist.

P.S. : Justification should also be rendered to leading management
personalities outside t^e "inner circle", principally described ^ere
in t^e Ludwig Loewe (Gesfuerel-Loewe ) group t^roug^out t ue different
periods w^o contributed overall and in t^eir special fields so muc*-
to^its success. (Koc^ert^aler, different directors in t^e Ludwig
Lowe factories, etc., etc.)

Sources: Ludwig Ldwe book - 60 Ja*-re Verein deutsC-er Ingenieure,
Gesfuerel-Loewe A.G.( Edited "by Weltwirtsc^aftsdienst ).
50 Ja^re A.E.G. (self- published A.E.G. ),
Berliner Hochfinanz by Eric 1- Ac^terberg tFritz Knapp Verlag),
100 Ja^re Deutsche Bank ( Fritz Seldenza^l ).
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ADDENDA

1) During tv e peak of tv e economic cTepression in Germany an attempt
was made in 1931 by Direktor Bttc^er, A.E.G., Dannie Heineman,
Sofina, and Oskar Oliven, Gesfuerel-Loewe, to induce Reichskanz-
ler Bruening to declare a moratorium on tu e Versailles Treaty
Reparations payments. In a world-wide recession t^ese payments,
previously only kept up by foreign loans (Davis & Young), con-
stituted a special unbearable load and economic strain on t^e
German economy.

Bruening decided not to ^egd tu is recommandation, and in tu e

ensuing economic crisis, tv e worst ^ginee—sany—be-f-ere, some of
t^e major European banks collapsed, tf-

«*y/.s**r ^'/^^evt^^

It started in Austria wit 1- t^e OesterreicMsc^e Kreditanstalt,
tv e Amstel Bank in Holland, and the Danat Bank in Germany.

Tu is unfortunate development brought along an immense swing and
lift in Hitler's political power.

2) Konrad Adenauer, former Mayor of Cologne and after World War II
Bundeskanzler of West Germany, and Dannie Heineman became to
know each ot^er after World War I and developed a close friend-
ship. Adenauer served as member of tv e Board on several Sofina
companies. t, /
After Hitler took power in Germany, Adenauer fell in disgrace
with t^e new regime and was evenAtvreatened. He except) then out
of tu e public eye by retiring into a catholic monastery. Tuen
Dannie Heineman arranged for financial support to his family,
partially t^roug^ tv e intermediary of Gesfuerel'-Loewe. T^eir
friendship continued tv rouguout t veir lives, also after Adenauer
became Chancellor of West Germany.

3) In 1930, t*-e World Power Conference was v eld in Berlin. Dr. Oskar
Oliven gave t^e general address:

M EUROPEAN SUPER POWER LINES "

Proposal for a European Super Power System

Dr.Carl T^eodor Kroraer, w^o 'Joined Gesfuerel-Loewe in t^e late
1920 assisted Dr. Oliven in tu e preparation of tv is lecture .

He stayed for a time with Gesfuerel, but went lateron in 1942
to t^e Baden-Werk w^ere v e became C'-airman of tue Board "of Direc-
tors in 1954. "He also became Professor of the Tecvniscv e Hoch-
sc^ule Karl sru^e.
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NOT TO b& PUi'.MS-iT Y'T OH vJIO'LT^ i-HOM
CTW n r?7^

T* e Ludwlf Loewe Group, its perBon»lltlnn ind lntwr-connectlonn from
its early foundation until lta forced dlsrauntleaent un^er t*-e Ma*ls.

In t*«o early 19t*» century tv i*ee f-rot'-ers Loewe,w**o plr-yed c substan-
tial part In t^e Industrial development of t^alr time, vara born In
rreilivenstadt, 3>urlnj;i8. ^o oldest, I'<i|?mund boewe, want to England,
became nn lntlante friend of i>ir Krnest Cussel ~«nH loteron ^aoatna o lof
axaoutlvo of Vlckers nt a tine, w'-on besides tw nlr Bain Industrial line,
t*«e I4axlm nnc^lna gun «»n developed on* puccessfully rassa-produced on
a large coule.

T*e Becon-< brot»'«r, ^udwi|- Loowe, born Novswar 27, 1837 In TJeili enstndt,
founded V a factory Ludwig*"boewe tc Coroprtny on recemror 7, 1869 In Ber-
lln,*Tollnnnnnv.rcna. witb t*-e nif of so'me banker i/Fienda ( born ft Hu*se )

and started to manufacture sewing machines. In t**« early 1870 Ludwif*
Loewe a&de a illFinass trip to t' • United > tstea, to study'Aanrioan Bias
production Bot^otfa nnd advances In Brc^-ine tools>. Aft»r v ls return **e

trl d to apply t»-in newly ocquired knov.ledga'S nd experience into *>"!»

factory. J'osever, rt V ;t time r»*e conversion ox" t^f> sewing ai>o'intf
manufacturing to mf-Brproduet.lon proved to be too complicat-ad, and t^«re-
foro a transition w«s mude to more rlrcple products, i»b munition porta
and rifle production in an aver

(
rowing market.

Ludwlg Loewe A.C. became ona of t*"«--r>ln e-t producers in tvIs field
in Germany end branched out into ot'sr related orifln, i.e.aaaoCir.tion
and purtial take-over or V*u. fenfjitrik kauser. Connection wit*- rottweiler
Pulver, and 'setall ^atronenfabrik ^a~rl sru<- e , Ir-teron T^uteC a Vaffenflt-
brik Karl.Tu^e, also wit*- yimson-Su^l. Inrer-rela lions*- Ip nbroad wit*-

r.ki. (Fobrlque Nr.tionnle) liege
above)*

and r rot' ur-relationship Vickern ( pee

Turing tv e Blddle of t*-e 1870» a Ludwij' Loam* took. *«is youmer urot*-er
ieldor, corn 1848. into tv e lira, w*-o workad 'lmpelf in very quickly.
in t*»e following years Isidor took ovbt more an^ aore responsibilities,
•specially as udwi

t
woewo dedicated *>itapelf primarily to *-1p political

liberal ideas, fiOvievin, quite pome import fine a" us aomner of tue i-'ort-

sB^rlttapnrtei in tve Reic^fjtnK. Kerlier *<e *-*id been n clone friend of
t*>« famous politici' n Knd writer Laaaalle, but luter beCRae le-a radical*
Ludwl^i Loaee died ut t^e early age of 49 in 1886*

Aft«r »*is deatv Isi^or Loewe tv rou£> ^Ih untirln;: efforts, winning per-
melity nnd excellent connections wit' t*-e ueftann authorities, t»*e bij;

banking group-* ( public and private ), nnd ot*-«r industrial firms, ex-
pended t^e concern in anny directions.

In 1891," out of Ludwii; Lonwe « Co. * a already exi^tln eleotricul depurt-
me*nt, t*-e Union tlektriritaetp-llo.Mell: o' ».ft was founded wit*- t^e Amoricnn
Thompson Houston i^roup usln(; t'^e la tiers pe tents and t»-e T'-ys aen combine,
principally for eleotric tram and rrilway production nn^ eletrlo mining
maov lnery.

Sobw years before, Kmil itnt^enau, »vo stnrted wlt«- a small auov ine
Bvop in Berlin went to t'-e !J.f.A., succeeded In peourin;- t*-e Tuob»b
bdlson patents ( electric llj^t bulba etc. lor Germany) and rounded
in Berlin tu e Deutpc' e /'i^omiisM'dicoti Qesellso^cft. Out of t*-is
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t>-e A.K.'-. All f
er-eine Llektrl^it ets-CesellsC • ft wus formed In

1885. speclallrin,- In t*-e manufacture of electric \»ulo»t power

stations, cables, motors, etc. T'-e two «.bova companies t^routf.

fair work in related fields could easily *-ave Indulge* in oorape-

tition un^ price-cutting but t' e peraoni.1 ,•
ood relationship and mu-

tual business acumen betu.au isidor ,oeue «nd ,.mil Hnt'enau avoided

sny parlous clashes.

Connected to"t*-ls development t*-"e Lu*wii> io«»* I
rouP f^ned In 1^94

t*-e Uesellstf-aft fuer elektrisoVn unternC-mun, on Tor t»-e acquirinK

or franc'-ises, financing, buildin,- and runninr electric tram und rail-

way systems, electric power generating companies and connected in-

dustries.

T>e year 1B92 broiV-t .in wvant W1C" *-ad a decisive affect on t'-e

Ludwlg Loowe rroup.' 'Jn^or one of tv* first pu> licly manifested

i.ntlaemitlc movements in Oerisnny, led'by Court Pastor . toeokar. an

artier by » certain parlaraenlRrlim A'lwnrdt, appeared In do a*lna

form about t'e Mudcnflinton " ("Jew shotguns') wit*- all sorts of

*eous<*tlons ( as intentionally inferior, to Wrln,; about tfermuny's

downfall), Lltelsuit w^n started against t'-e aut'-or, W-o wan sen-

tanced to b& montf-s prison.

"owever, f e b«d publicity lad bo a split-off of t'-e rifle and mu-

nition manufacture into t*-e Deutsche auffen h Mxinitlonsfabrlkon

Karlsru*-e, and t' » mother factory Ludwir Loewe specialised princi-

pally on mi-c^lne tolls and precision instruments.

Toward? t'-e turn of t*-a century n now factory cotaplox wan built in

Borlin-tfoabit.Ttuttenstrusno, r.nd later an extension or nearby Wlabe-

strBsae. Also new mo Jorn office building at T-oroV eenstrasse neur

t*-e itelc*-staj. Already at t*-at time Uidwii; Loowe a Co., acoordlny

to t^e tradition of Its founder, wan ono oi t'« first leadln, Unas

in social services introducing pension funds, special 'ard8*«ip «n^

emergency funds etc. for its employees an* worknrs.

r.udaV i-oewa -«* Co.plaped a very big part under t'-e leadership of

Proiessor BC-l«sln er, famous specialist ltr*Ifi* precision »«™-
facturinv and factory plannin, wttvods In t*-a introduction o. "IN

(Deutsche Industrie iiorraen), landing to normalisation of all pre-

cision manufacturing and measuring techniques.

In t*-e early 1900* s Ludwiti toowe A.CJ. acquired t'-e patent rt, vt* in

newly introduced American machinery. Hit" Ri c« drilling anc^lnrs,

Norton (rindin* ao^inas, Voeder u'owtic ''ie casting, etc. It

axoallad in t'-e neneral outluy m.C~lnnry equipment and *lg'- prooi-

slon working and control raetvod-*, and t'-e outfitting of new or re-

modernlred araanals all ovor t*-e world.

Also Ludwlr Loewa A.C. took an important teo'nioal and financial

Interest In newly iormad iMdustrifcl ventures like rautscve Hlles V.ark-

masc»-inen ftapke (^eavy rai.C-in« tools), Typojvap*- "ePka (
printing', mac

nes ), Knorr cremna ( railaoy brakes) and ot'-crs.

In 190o t^o Jnlon £lektrl«ritcets-Ge saline'-aft ( see above ), co-founde

by ..udwlK Loawe k Co., wbs mor, ed into t'-e a.l.G. against s» are pnrtlj
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clpotlon, and laidor Loewe beonme o member of tu o Board of t*-e A.H.G.

T*e anno year* 1903, a speed to*st **nd been successfully conploted witu
eloctric railway oars (t'-roo p*-at»e current ) on tue teat track
Marienfelde-7ossen, at a speed of 130 miles per ^our • In t**e mean-
time t*>e Uo Rolli»o^«ft fuor Elektrlno^e Unterne^mungon (oesfuerol) was
greatly expanded inside Germany and abroad (pee npeoial section later)*

Isldor Loewe t^rou^*- ^ls ao^ievoments beoame a well-known personality
In German industrial and financial ciroleo. re «d (great connections
to tu e major Gorman banks. Berlinar 'Tandelsg0:iell30l uft ( Karl Fuersten-
berp ), ^rwsdnur Bank (Huron Guttraann), reutaU^e Hank. Makonto-Gesell-
so^aft and others. Also to private banking wouses like S.blelcvroe~der,
Born He Busse", etc. "e beoame to belon« to t' eytirclw of Kaiser Vvil^elm
II "Juediec^e Gc'elmraete" ( Bullin, Fuerptonberg, Krail Rr toenail.
Friedl»ender-Fuld , etc. ).

Early in 1910 after contracting pneumonia fT-ic^ »-e oauj^t on a test
flight wit*' one of t^e first "Zeppelins", v« died at t*-e age of 62.

In t*-e meantime, after «>o original founders a now generation of mana-
gers came to t^e forefront.

At t*>e A.g.G. Erail Rat^ennu Was assisted by Pirektor i'elix 'DeutsCJ*'

and"lateron Mrektor Maramrot^. V'-oroiiftor, v-is youni'er aon"Iirlov.
Rat^enau joined t*e management; t^e oldest son. Walt^or Rntven«u,
firnt wit*- t^e tiloktro Oeraical fepf.rti/iant of A.i' .0..1eft"«nd Joined
tve management of t*-e Berliner randol0ge..ellsc*'nft. In tVis capacity

£W//?/y#-A/
v

** *B " elected jwse-wldenr. or t*-e board of t'-e A.F..C. iiriOv Rat'-enau,
twe youn* er son, died "at an early age'in U03. Emll iiat'-enau passed
away in 1915. After »*ls fathers de»tu Ualt'-«r Rdt^anau succeeded v ira

also as c^Airman of A.ii.u.

At twe Ludwlr Loewe group tfnd its affiliates tv-e following personnli-
ties emerged (nport rrom tvo already mentioned ):Mrektors Koc^ertv aler,
Laura t Menk^off, firektor ^'ildsc'-midt, etc.

Toward"tve end of t'-e century tv ree young men met ut tve Teovniaov e
TToc' acv ule,Uannover:r>annle llelneman, born 1072 in C» nrlotto, N.C.,U.".A.,|
Orkar Ollven, born 1870 In ^reslau, and RiC-urd Volres, born 1375 in
rannover. Aftor completion of t! elr studies ^annle l'elnomnn tri* Upkar
Ollven went to t» e Union iilektrlpitaets-werorinc'-aft, Berlin, (Ludwig

^ Loewe group under ^Irektor TTamspoVn). From tvere Pimnie TTelne'nan went
iUlfyrtsPoKrf to the Socleto finanoiere -d-JU>leotrieit* (f-ofina-Bruresels ). T'-is com o-
jtjieump/asii' ny was formed "o few years earlier by Belgian and continental banking

t
MfSne/nLH*' circle* for tv e finanolng, building and runnin, of electric power com-

panies, tramways and railways, very similar to t'-e Geafuerel In Germany.

Oskar Oliven was sent from O-ere to t^e r«utscv e ^eberseelsC-o ! lektrl-
rltHota-Gesell^o'-.ift (nulla), Buenos Aires, Argentina to'work In tf-eir
power plant-syntora, and x'or t-'-p olctricifoation of f e **or«»e-drawn
tra 'iwoypjW^ic^ becamo Inter tv c Anglo-Argentina •

Tie retiu'iiod t> Europe bojinnini; of t^e century, married t^e duu^^ter
of inidor Loewe"and beoame a bourd member of Luduig i^oewe and l»ter of
Geafuerel. Richard ' oli'on, ufter several Joos, went t ?>iloaia and in
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1909, w^ere on v>is initintivo tu« tiesfuerel decided to build E
Scv> lesion, was put in charge of it.

T^e Oesfuerel v ad tven already been involved on its own, or in syn-

dicates, in a number of projects. ,,

—

N^/ \&v> >

Part interest in tv e Berliner Strassenba^-n^Ia'ter©**- Hiscardedjagain.

Of tw e many electric tramwayacorapanies it was involved in, t^e
longest >^eld was tu e Koblen7er ^trassenba^n^ud- Jkax, 'SlMizu-o)

Formation and building of t^e Elektririteetswerk ruedwest Berlin, 1G99I

Five power companies in tf-e Rv ineland (latrron sold to Rv, eininc't-West-|
fanlipc^e Elektripiltnetswerke ).

Neckarwerke U'uerttemberg, 1005. Araper-Werke, Muencw en, Bavaria 1908.
Elektri^itaetsworke Sc^lesien, Bresluu 1909. Osnabrueck Elektrizi-
taetsworke and ^evercl others.

Electric Manufacturing Companies : Interest in Brown Boveri, lateron
sold.
Verelnigto Isolatorenwerke, 1905,
Norddeutsc^e Kabelwerke, 1914,
Volta-Werke, etc.

Foreign and Overseas Interests of Gesfuorel before t^e First World War l

Argentina; Deutsche Leberseeisc^e iilcktri^itf-ets-uercllsc'-aft under
leadership Teutsc^e Bank.

Russia : Kiev Klektripitaetswerke etc.
Roumania-Buc^arest: Electric Power Co.
Italy: Naples.
Spain: Power & Ligv t, E rcelona.
France: .Rouen in conjunction witw Sofina.
Hungary: Elektro Trust,
rwit^erland: Lauffenburg E.VV.

Most of there participations wore done in syndicates wit** European
and international banks.

Sofina-Brussels witv ^annie T'einemann nt t w e ^elra participated In
some of t^ern before World War I and v ad t^eir own projects in diffe-
rent parts of f-e world.

T^is successful development was abruptly interrupted by t^e outbreak
of Vostilitiea in 1914.

Alt^oug^ V~c, factories received at first big orders for war produc-
tion, t^e rate of ,.rowtv of t^c power utility companies was slowed
down by t^e shortage of fuel and labor.

In tMs period V.alt^er Ratuenau of t^o A. E.G. was put in charge of
tv>e total uorinan war raw material provision and witv ^Ls talent for
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organization and coordination succeeded In doing an extraordinary
Job under, most trying conditions. Tv is was even confirmed by t^e
Second World War Nazi Production Minister Speer in ^iw own memoirs.

After tv>e defeat of Germany and in t^e trying a ift er-war years Walther
RatVienau accepted tVie position of Minister of Foreign Affairs but
met Ms untimely deatv. t^rougu political assassination,^; l# /)J)j-

In t*->e Loewe group during tv.e last war years, tv e collapse of
Germany and t^e s^arp stipulation of t^e Versailles treaty brought
about difficult times, alt^oug^ t^e factories were partially kept
busy t'Viroug^ reparation orders. Gesfuerel's German utility compa-
nies bad to fig^t coal shortages, equipment deterioration and finan-
cial difficulties t^rougv. inflation.

T^rougV' t^e worsening financial situation in Germany Immediately
after the First World War and t^e implication of t^e Versailles treaty,!
Gesfuerel's foreign interests could not be kept going any longer and
if tViey bad not to be surrendered, new arrangements '-ad to be found.

However, Dannie Heineman, Administrates? delegue of Sofina-Brussels
with t^e help of international syndicates managed to take over some
of t^e most important companies.

In the case of the Deutsche Ueber seeisc^e Elektriz.itaets-Gesellsc^aft,
formerly mainly controlled by tf-e Deutsche Bank, negotiations were
entered between Arthur von Gwinner and Dannie Heineman.whic^ led to
t^e formation of t^e C-ade ( Compania Hi spano- Argentina del Electri-
cidad) with Its seat in Spain and operating system in Buenos Aires.
Greatly Involved in t^is new scheme were f-e principal Spanish banks
wv±c>> harbored a lot of middle European capital.

Former Spanish Minister Cambo became Chairman of t^e Board and Dannie
Heineman Vice-Chairman.

In ot^er cases of former German foreign foldings, similar arrangements
were made wif- principal foreign banks and private bankers.

T^roug'- t^is Sofina-Brussels became Vfjter t^e__war/ one of t^e leading
international public utilities folding "companies^ controlling a net-
work of electric power companies all over t^e world.

T^roug^ Dannie Heineman' s anrT Oskar Oliven's friendship and business

K
relationship, f~e Gesfuerel Vad Sofina's backing during t*-e difficult
a£*er-war and inflation period, to rebuild and consolidate its various
branches in Germany and later to expand even beyond into parts of
middle Europe. (Hungary: Elektrotrust; Switzerland: Ewag-?uerich with
tv>e cooperation of Cr6dit Suisse-7uericS* Direktor BindsC-aedler ).

About tv e middle of t^e 1920»s, Oskar Oliven joined or was re-elected
to t^e Boards of Sofina-Brussels, C'-ade-Spain and Argentine, Lisbon
Electricity, Barcelona Power and Lig^t, etc.

- 6 -
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Arter"World War I t^e machine tool factory" "Ludwig Loewe A.G. was still
t*e showpiece of t^e conglomerate. Wit^ t^e different economic "trends
in t»-e following years, it ^ad its ups and downs^ut was kept t^roug^-
out on a Mg^ technological and representative level.

TM.s "was made possible by t»-e growing success and profitable development!
of f->e related Gesellsc^aft fuer elektrisc^e Unterne^mungen A.G.

T*ere in f-e meantime, coming from one of its subsidiaries, Direktor
Eric Sommerfeld joined f-e management of Gesfuerel and played a sub-
stantial part in t*e future technical and financial progress.

Also in 1923 SAa Dr. Richard Wolfes (made Dr.'-.c.in 1923 of t*-e Tec*-
nisc^e Hocbsc^ule, Breslau) left >-is leading post at t^e Elektrizi-
taets-Werk ScMesien and was"called to join t^e top management of
Gesfuerel, being mainly in charge of its former and newly acquired
interests in Silesia, Hungary, etc. and new technical development in
general.

In tve middle 1920,EricV1 Loewe, son of Isidor, joined Ludwig Loewe &Co.,^and later became a Director of t^e Board.

In tv-e late 1920' s, Egon Loewe, younger son of Isidor, also entered ""

Ludwig Loewe & Co. and after a time was made Vice President of t^e
export department.

Before 1929 t^e situation at Ludwig Loewe A.G. and Ge sellsc^aft fuerelektrlsc^e Unterne^raungen A.G. looked as follows:

g"-ffi-c?---m--?-
; ^ePart«ents: Foundry, Tools, Machine Tools, Automa-

tic Bac*ine Tools, Die Casting Machines and Die Castings, Research andDevelopment Factory Planning and Installation Equipment, Metal Labora-
tories, etc.

Typograp^ Werke A.G. : Type setting and casting machines.

S^are Participation: Gesfuerel, A.E.G., Etc.

GesellscVaft fuer elektrisc^e Unterne^munpen :————————————— — — — — —_____ ____________________«
Public utilities: In Germany:

Elektrizitaets-Werke Suedwest, Berlin; Neckal* Werke, Wuerttemberg; "
Amper Werke, Bayern; Elektrizitaets- Werke Sc*>lesien; Obersc^lesisc^e
Elektrl2d.taets-Werke; Elektrizltaets-Werke Westerwald; Electrical
Power & Gas, Osnabrueck; smaller Power Comapnies near Hamburg, InHarz mountains, Saxonia and South Germany, electricity repair s^op
and servicing stations, Tramways and electricity system -Koblenz, etc.

Abroad: Elektrotrust, Hungary: Ewag, Fuerich, .etc.
"-77 —r-r
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Factories ; Norddeutsc^e Kabelwerke-Spandau, Berlin
Volta VVerke-Berlin (transformers etc.)
Vereinigte Isolatorenwerke-Berlin (insulators, etc.)
Porcelain Works'Sc^ac^tel-Sc^lesien
Apparatebau-Osc^ersleben near Magdeburg
Coal mines, plastic factories, etc.

Share participations: Ludwig Loewe and numbers of others out of
former deals.

The interconnection bteween t^e 6esellsc vaft fuer clektr"isc v e Unterne^ -

mungen and its founder firm Ludwig Loewe A.G .,'"as sketched above, be-
came close and Closer, and therefore in 1929 f->e abvious happened by
tve merger of t*-e two into Gesfuerel-Loewe A.G. , Berlin.

Board of Directors: Dr. Oskar Oliven ("nr.^ .c. Berlin) ,Eric u Loewe,"
Eric Sommerfeld, Dr. Richard Wolfe s, Dr.Waldsc^raidt,

|

etc.

Chairman of t^e Board:

Vice Chairman:

Arthur Salorabnsov>n ( Diskonto Gesellsc^aft, -

later Deutsche Bank ),

Herbert Gutmann (Dresdner Bank).

In the late 1920/ t^e Berliner Elektripitaetswerke ( former Berliner
StaedtisC-e Elektri7itoetsw"e"rke ), founded originally in t^e last
century ( around 1880) by t^e A.E.G., but some time later taken over

V cAJM /W^ ^7 tv>e municipality of Berlin, needed financing for expansion. Dannie^^^ Heineman of Sofina-Brussels,' y financially strong in spite of'general
bad economic situation "at that time, took t^is matter up wit^ Gesfuerel-
Loewe and sent >^is technical expert Ing. Brosens to Berlin to assess
tv e situation. After completion of t^e studies an^" successful prelimi-
nary negotiations, a new company Bekula ( Berliner Kraft & Licut A.G.)
was formed wif- international financing (Gesfuerel-Loewe took also
its s^are ), enabling t^e building of new power stations in and around
Berlin and tv e extension of its electricity supply system.

Aside from Dannie Heineman and others, Dr. Oskar Oliven and Dr.Richard
Wolfe s of Gesfuerel-Loewe were elected into t^e New Be/ula Board.

Also in f-e end of 1920,Tor early 1930, because of tue-gH*e»e£aa» t^e
A. E.G. got into a weak financial position. Tu e necessary reorganiza-
tion and consolidation was performed by t u e American General Electric
(Director Pierce), Sofina-Brussels (Dannie Heineman ) and GesfuereT^
Loewe and others.

Oskar Oliven became t^en "Vice-Chairman of t w e Board of A.E.G. He Held
a similar office (Vice -Chairman of tu e Board) at f-e Dresdner Bank-Berlii|

Also ±n t^e early 1930, negotibtiSns'-were under way to take over
Hir 3ch Kupfer and Messlngwerke A.G.
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eSSary funfls fcfr tVe transactions were procured by t^e ^ale of

oSf.i ?n^, ? f '
derail value was proportionally vig^er t^an in

In t*e following years, Under t*e Naris.Gesfuerel-Loewe fell mo™ «n^more into t^e ^ands of t*e also Nazified and "Arisied" a F r V£
oeeTLL'n o^e^^'tifrinSl

9 ^ ***«™^ould^L'ctpietMy
in 1942.

Anally happened during t*e Secod World War,

After Hitler's collapse"/ Ludwie Loewe-BsrUn o+- „r, Q -n

tor Brandt and ^ia successors and v ad „ome .u^.,^.,, -^ ""_* ,ureK

*£.??« w*^^ (seif" Publi ^ed A.E.G.),
^

?nn t w
1" H°chfinSn * °y Eric^ Ac^terberg "Frit? Knapp Verlac)100 Ja^re Deutsche Bank ( Prit 2 Seidenza^l ).

Verlag ;,
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1)

2)

ADDENDA

During t^e peak of t^e economic depression in Germany an attempt
was ma^e in 1931 by Direktor Buc^er, A.E.G., Dannie Heineman,
Sofina, and Oskar Oliven, Gesfuerel-Loewe, to induce Reich skanz-
ler Bruening to d eclare a moratorium on tv e Versailles Treaty
Reparations payments. In a world-wide recession t^ese payments,previously only kept up by foreign loans (DafcSs & Young), con-
stituted a special unbearable load and economic strain on t^eGerman economy.

Bruening decided not to v e gd t'-is recommendation, and in t*-e
ensuing economic crisis, t^e worst ( ff±nca_many-~b©fere , gome of
t*e major European banks collap sed.Uf oUvf^^Wfouj
It started in Austria wit'- t^e OesterreicMsc^e Kreditanstalt.
t«*e Amstel Bank in Holland, an^ the Danat Bank In Germany.

^^J^.rST^na ^
e deyel °Pment brought along an immense swing and

llftgqsi* Hitler' s political power.

Konrad Adenauer, former Mayor of Cologne and after World War IIBundeskanzler of West Germany, and Dannie Heineman became to
know each ot^er after World War I and developed a close friend-ship. Adenauer served as member of v~e Board on several Sofinaconmanies. ..„ j_ *lV,tcompanies

l\

\fW\M\A,

^ltr
J?

took power ln GerWy> Adenauer fell in disgracewith f~e new regxme and was everf threatened. He kepTkhen outof t<~e public eye by retiring into a catholic monastery. T^enDannie Heineman arranred for financial support to vis family,partially t^roug^ t^e intermediary of Gesfuerel-Loewe. T^eir
w!™f S

pJ
P co^ inue

^ t^roug^-out t^eir lives, also after Adenauerbecame Chancellor of West Germany.

3) In 1930, t^e World Power Conference was ^eld in Berlin. Dr. OskarOliven gave f-e general address:

" EUROPEAN SUPER POWER LINES n

Proposal for a European Super Power System

?£™arl T e0(,0r Kroraer
>

w^° "Joined Gesfuerel-Loewe in t^e late1920 assisted Dr. Oliven in t^e preparation of t^is lecture .He stayed for a time with Gesfuerel, but went lateron In 1942
£L ? ?2=?"We£

k wUere Ve became Chairman of t^e Board "of Direc-tors in 1954. "He also became Professor of tv>e Tec^ni<5C ve Hoch-
sc^ule Karlsruhe.



March 13, 1972.

/

Leo Baeck Institute,
129 East 73 rd Street
New York 10021, N.Y.

Dear Dr.Grubel:

/ *

Please find enclosed f-e latest Xeroxed version of
Loewe stud^^^ic^ I am going to send out to a number of people
»-ere, like'^Loewenberg, Dr.Boden^aimer, Jewis 1- Club, Mr . Jo^n Baer,
Mrs.Kelga Ponder (also in connection with your letter), and several
others.

It will also go abroad to t^e Deutsche Bank, Dresdner Bank,Handels-
..<-gesellschaft,Gommer7bank, several private banks like Warburg, Hagen
" etco Industry firms (Berliner . Industriegesellschaft, A.E.G.,
Siemens, Boscv etc.) and individuals like Professor KrqXmer, Mr.
Wolfes and some of my ot^er friends, asking for t^eir comments
and corrections.

Tv is^ would serve as forerunner for financing of a study by tve

LM*approac^ 0#«*t^e 50t^ anniversary of tv e assassination of
jWSltu er Rat'-enau middle of next year^w^ic^ was discussed between
us at my visit to you in New York and at subsequent ovffiasions
over tv e p^one and correspondence

.

Title of t'-is study would appr-eximEt^rJ/y be

WALTER RATHENAU FUND FOR HISTORIC RESEARCH OF THE JEWISH
ROLE IN GERMAN ECONOMIC AND INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT

v
I have written ^ere to Dr. Max Nussbaum w^o just came back from
Germany after successful discussion^ wit'- Reic^skenzler Willy Brandt,
sketched v im our views as per enclosed copy and will ask next week
for an appointment to ^ave ^is reaction and advice.

Also will 1 ge t in touc^ wit 1- Professor Peter Loewenberg w'->o specia-
lizes in t^is field and find out w'-at ^e v as to say about it.

PffCB I I I



T^ank you very muo*- for your Walt'-er Rat^enau copies out of t^e
encyclopaedia.

Wit* regard to Hslga Ponder I shall send v cr a personal letter nointinK
to t^e support ^er late ^usband ^as given following up phoning and
trying to change ^er mind. S^e will also receive a copy.

After t^ese first steps I intend to pusu tu o matter further by direct-
frontal attack either in writing or even going over to Germany to
approach t^em personally.

Wit 1- best regards I remain,

ends.

Yours faithfully

frp/
G.Oliven
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jpch 20, 1972
S/187-Fa/ia

Dear Mr-. OH vein

letter to S^E *.«*,, or , our
*£*<*" «morSduTo? ?S'iS^h

? •WMrtpt
which sextain] DPeain?« »

dwlg JjOCk,e ^r°up
Piece of Qcruan SSS2^lIt2? if®r«8Wknow wh«th»« ,„.,. I",'" "atesPy. Please let meknow whether you allow £to our arehivoa,

, - — j. — v imj;
ce take this memorandum

in w^iS; rs5fjt*Mr afgh0ne
should Le uo umoMh t«'«!L

f<lP a* X ^ow, there

and when .you or nr.NusabaS Lr tn Dp »Mo"». Ao
Please let me know of ?h!Tb^ "^ Sucii Pl«M»*
further steps. 1 then woSV ^°re yOU take *W
Dr. Moses whoa I most »roX^

1S
?^BS »«****" with

ir you feel that the ESSE*!/*? ITJ *" AU*USt «

then we would write to him t •*** ut,S3ncy,
should be no action at at?\J5

any •**»*' &>«i
i-ve Dr.Mose. JggJJ S^SiS!.'"

- UnW1 *e

f«™ "QTSMFiSSJS iT
atl0flfi ~e -As a matter of fact fch£ ^ f iS U1™ecessar.y

.

Erectly between New Bj^KJSE C
?
ntact *•

nothing to do with it. '
Dr

' Moses has

With many thanks and kindest regard?,

Sincerely yours ,

un^m
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April 14, 1972
G/449 - FG:D2

ornia 90210

fp

f

Dear Mr. Oliven:

Thank you for your letters and telephone calls.

tUH Fund Raising in Germany:
1. I reported our conversations and correspondence
to Dr. Gruenewald and he agrees that we submit the
entire project of an approach to German big industry
for the agenda of the conference of the three LBIs
which will convene during the second half of August
in London.

As T. told you, it would be helpful if you could
send ne within the next few weeks as precise as pos-
sible an outline of your very interesting plan.

Until this matter has been discussed in London
and a decision has been arrived at, we would like
you not to take any steps in Germany. As 1 told
you. Dr. Hoses and his essociates are active in the
German field and we cannot and should not start any
approach to German business or officials or govern-
mental agencies without having the explicit and clear
consent of our friends in Jerusalem. We hope that
this matter would be properly clarified in London.

2. Re: Peter Loewenberg

The entire problem of fellowships is on the
agenda of our next Executive Committee meeting.
As soon as the matter is decided in principle,
the Loewenberg (Peter) candidacy will be considered.

With kindest regards.

Sine yours

,

Fred Grubej
Secretary
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/

Leo Baeok Institute
129 East 73rH Street
New York,N.Y. 10021.

»*^^v^tf}.
Dear Dr.Grubel :

>J
^ ' j^/.

many thanks for your letter dated April 14,72. ^>/
As requested I am sending you in t^e following a roug'- plan
regard to t*-e project for an approach to big German industrial
and banking firms.

As discucsed and suggested by you and wit1- my complete consent
it avould go under tu e name of Walter Rat^-enau Memorial Fund
(at t*-e occasion of t*-e passing of 50 years since Ms assassination
on June 24, 1922) for f-e Leo Baeck Institute.

Under t*-e sub-title of HT*-e influence of Jews on tv e developraest
of t*-e German economy and industry before Hitler".

Selected big private concerns and firms should be individually ap-
proached, first for runds and later perhaps even Government Depart-
ments for matching contributions.

However, a courtesy call to the German Kultur-Minister should be
made in advance to ini'orm *~im about our intentions (so recommended
by Rabbi Dr. Max Nussbaum ).

First contacts to be made wit1- my Ludwig Loewe-Gesfuerel study w^ic 1-

*-aa gone out already to different firms without however mentioning
our bigger aim.

T*-en direct approach and visits should be made. However, it must be
ascertained whether funds given in Germany are tax deductible t*-ere
in principal.

A decision ^«s to be made w^-o is going to rfo tv e preliminary footwork.
Either alone or wit1- a representative of t*-e LBI stationed in Germany
w*-o *-as to follow t'-roug1-.

In t^e following a list of firms to be approached :Tv ose wit 1
- an tf v>ave

already received tue Ludwig Loewe study w^ic1- part or t'-em *-ave acknow-
ledged wit1- tvelr suggestions of corrections.
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Herewith t^e corrected draft w^-ic'- is nearly final and I could
now ^ave two dozens printed and send you several copies for your
archives and to forward to t^e ot'-er institutions.

Suggestions for German firms to be approac'-ed apart from t^ose
firms f-e LBI is already in touc'- wit*-, like:

Volkswagen Werk Stiftung - T^yssen Stiftung - Springer Verlag -

BoscV>-stuttgart etc.

T'e following ( tv ose approac'-ed witt- t^e Ludwig Loewe study wit 1 - an «

Deutscv e Bank A. G., General sekretariat, Frankfurt/Main 1 #

Dresdner Bank A.G.,Frankfurt/Main,Gallus-Anlage 7 *

Berliner Handelegesellschaft, Berlin 15, IMan^str. 165/6

do. Prankfurt/M. Bocken'-eimerlandstr.lO

Commerzbank A. G., Prankfurt/M. Grosse Galluastr. 17/19.

Bank fuer Handel und Industrie, Berlin 12, Uhlandstr. 9/ll.

Hardy & Co.,Frankrurt/M. Mar iens tr.l9

Warburg & Co. S.G.,vormals Hans W.Petersen, Prankfurt/M.Barkhausstr. 10

J.H. Stein, Koeln/Rh.jUntersac'-sen^ausen 10/26

Bankhaua Sal.Oppen^elm Jr. & Co.,Koeln/Rv> . , Untersac'-esenv ausen 4

Alex ^evy, Hamburg, An der Alster 87

Hagen, Louis & Sohn K.G.,Muenc ,~en,Tv-eatinerstr.23

Merijck,Pink & Co.,Muencven,Pacellistr.4.

Auf'^aeuser , H.,Muenchen,Loewengrube 18/20

W.Feucv>twanger Bank K.G. ,Muenc'-en,Maximilianstr.6

Bank^aus Hallbaum, Meier & Co., Hannover, Rathenaustr. 6.
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Industrial firms:

&#£#§,Frankfurt/M. Hoch^aus Sueri #

Berliner Industriewerke,Abteilung Ludwlg Loewe A.G. ,Berlin-Moabit,
Huttenstrasse. *

Deutsche I TT Industries G.ra.D.H., 7000 Stuttgart Feuerbach,Kurzstr.8

Lorenz Daten Service G.m.b.H.,7000 Stuttgart 30 Magirusstr.15

Neekarwerke Elektrizitaetsversorgungs A.G. 7081 Esslingen,Kuei'erstr.2

RheiniscV-Westfaelisc'-es ElektoHizitaetswerk A.G. ,43 Esflen,Kruppstr.5

Brown,Boveri & Cie. A.G. 68 Mannvelm,Kallstadterstr.l

Siemens A.G. ,8000 Muenc^en 2,WittelbacVerplatz 2

Mauser-Werke G.ra.b.H.7238 Oberndorf

Industriewerke Karlsruhe Augsburg A.G. ,75 Karlsruhe, Gprtenstr. 61/71

Hapag-Lloyd A.G. 2000 Haraourg l.Ballindamra 25

Lahmeyer A.G. 6000 Frankfurt/M.l, GuioEettstr.,46

Linke-Hofmann-Busch G.m.o.H. 3321 Sal?,gitter-Watenstedt

Rosenthal A.G. ,8672 Selb

etc*

Apart from tve Ratf-enau project I received today a call from a lady

professor of UCLA ,Goldsc^midt-Kun7.er. Su e is in t^e Department of
German history and ^as organised under tue leadership of Professor Ba'-r
t^ere a w^oli course and lecture of German literature.

T^is was already announced in t'-e Jewisv Club»s " Mitteilungsblatt"
and Professor Loewenberg is giving a lecture, too, also Professor
Punken stein.

Dr.NussDaum spoke t^ere yesterday and mentioned my name and I sv all
^ave luncv witv ^er and zue Department at UCLA on Thursday.

Will report later.

Sincerely yours,

n nnuon ^

—



Gerald Oliven
524 NORTH MAPLE DRIVE

BEVERLY HILLS. CALIFORNIA
CRESTVIEW €-6069

March 13, 1972.

Leo Baeck Institute,
129 East 73 rd Street
New York 10021, N.Y.

Dear Dr.Grubel:

fi!!
38 £? e^\°'°? d tV * latest Xei*°*^ version of 1,, ;,.„„„, r .

HIT ffSSSfT
10

t,

1 am g° ing t0 S°nd OUt to a numbe7of people
^* r«' l lkc> 7 ?

berg>.»r.Boden- e imer,Jewis- Club, Mr.

j

v,£ Baer,Mrs.Helga lWr(al s o in connection with your letter), and several

It will also go abroad to t*-e Deutsche Bank, Dresdner Bank Wanrf*»1 •,-geeellschaft,Commer,bank, several private banks like Warburg Sage
n"

etc. Industry firms (Berliner Industriegesellschaft, a!e G
g

Siemens, Boscv etc
) and individuals likf Professor fcJCS" Mr

V

an°d

lf
c?rr

a
ectSn

e

s.°
f

"* 0t^ *£*** !*#* *? *** ^5*
KJfcSB^ ,

3erv/ as forerunner for financing of a study by tv«

witrfrR^Ln^-^r anni— sary of ^assassination^'
as at mv r?n

Blfl<il
. °m ^ year /

wUic^ w^ discussed between
over tS It /°U in eW Y°rk and at ^bsequent evasionsover t-e p^one and correspondence.

/

litie of tHs study would apprexiwatis^y be \

p^JT ™ ^^!!
ENAU F™D F0R H«T0RIC RESEARCH OP THE JEWISHROLE IN GERMAN ECONOMIC AND INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT

I have written -ere to Dr. Max Nussbaum w-o just came back from
uT?y

,
a
£,
t0r succe * s^l discussion^witv ReicVskanSer MllyfiVandtsketched Mm our views as per enclosed copy and will ask next weekfor an appointment to -ave Ms react i n and advice.

Also will I get in touc- wit- Professor Peter Loewenbers w^o «,mc1«/Lizes in t*i a field and find out w-at *« -as to say about i?.
P *

P« C • » • «
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Gerald oliven
524 NORTH MAPLE DRIVE

BEVERLY HILLS, CALIFORNIA
CRestview 6-6069

T^ank you very muc*- for your Walt^er Rat^enau copies out of tv e
encyclopaedia.

Wit^ regard to Ilelga Ponder I shall send <-er a personal letter pointing
to tVe support ^er late ^usband u as given , following up phoning and
trying to change v er minH. Sv e will also receive a copy.

After t^ese first steps I intend to pusv tv e matter further by direct
frontal attack either in writing or even going over to Germany to
approach t^era personally.

Wit^ best regards I remain,

Yours faithfully

G. Oliven
ends.





/A. <w /V/tteH, £*'J^

Gerald Oliven
S24 NORTH MAPLE DRIVE

BEVERLY HILLS. CALIFORNIA
CRESTVIEW 6-6069
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March 20, 1972
S/16T-F0/IS

Mr. Gerald Oliven
524 North Maple Drive
Beverly Hills, California 30210

Dear Mr. Oliven

!

Thajafc ,/ou very much for your letter of
March 13, 1972, enclosing the copy of .your
letter to Dr. Max Nussbaum. and the t/pescriot
0/ „-oui. LamejNindunj of the Ludwlg Loewe group
whicn certainly presents a ver:, iBtin*
piece of German Jewish history. Please let m*know whether you allow us to take this memorandum
zo our . .as.

I am referring to our telephone conversation
In wnich I told you that, as far a» I know, thereshould be no approach to German government agenciesat all Without prior clearin Br. Mafia, Adana when you or Dr.Suesbe.um have any such plane,please let me know of them berore you take am

"

lurther steps. I then would discuss matters withDr. Moses who* j m0Bt probably will meet in August.
II ,/ou ieel that the matter is of great ursencvthen we would write to him. in any event, there'
s.'ioulQ be no action at all unless and until wehave Dr.Mose.i explicit permission.

Whit concerns Springer our relations are sotood that any further approach is unnecessary.
As a matter of fact, the Springer contact isdirectly between New York and him. Dr. Moses hasnothing to do with it.

»~h ?Ly?VU
?
e
?
e
?

to yain th® "upport of the banksand the industrial enterprises which you mentionedin your letter, we certainly could be proud of your

With many thanks and kindest regard/?,

Sincereu: yours,



/$*$ // 4 ZAy
Gerald Oliven
524 NORTH MAPLE DRIVE

BEVERLY HILLS. CALIFORNIA
CRESTVIEW 6-6069

//^i[^u/^C



%?t̂ M^ ^V^t<s*<g %
April 14, 1972
G/449 - FG:DZ

Mr. Gerald Oliver*

524 North Maple Drive
Sever ly Hills, California 90210

Dear Mr. Oliven:

Thank you for your letters and telephone calls.

f !

Treported
g
our conizations and correspondence

to Dr. Gruenewald and he agrees that we submit the

entire project of an approach to German big industry

for the agenda of the conference of the three LBIs

which will convene during the second half of August

in London.

As I told you, it would be helpful if you could

send me within the next few weeks as precise as pos-

sible an outline of your very interesting plan.

Until this matter has been discussed in London

and a decision has been arrived at, we would like

you not to take any steps in Germany. As I told

you. Dr. Moses and his associates are active in the

German field and we cannot and should not start any

approach to German business or officials or govern-

mental agencies without having the explicit and clear

consent of our friends in Jerusalem. We hope that

this matter would be properly clarified in London.

2. Re i Peter Loewenberg

The entire problem of fellowships is on the

agenda of our next Executive Committee meeting.

As soon as the matter is decided in principle,

the Loewenberg (Peter) candidacy will be considered.

With kindest regards.

Sine yours,

Fred Grubel
Secretary
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APR 25 1972

t̂J)> Leo Baeck Institute
fr 129 East 73rd Street

New York, N.Y. 10021.

Dear Dr.Grubel :

many thanks for your letter dated April 14,72.

As requested I am sending you In t^e following a roug1- plan,. ....

regard to t*>e project for an approach to big German industrial
and banking firms.

As discufsed and suggested by you and wit1- my complete consent
it should go under t^e name of Walter Ratf-enau Memorial Fund
(at t*-e occasion of t^e passing of 50 years since ^Is assassination
on June 24, 1922) for f-e Leo Baeck Institute.

Under t^e sub-title of "T'-e influence of Jews on t^e developmest
of t^e German economy and industry before Hitler".

Selected big private concerns and firms should be Individually ap-
proached, first for funds and later perhaps even Government Depart-
ments for matching contributions.

However, a courtesy call to the German Kultur-Minister should be
made in advance to inl'orm »~im about our intentions (so recommended
by Rabbi Dr. Max Nussbaum ).

First contacts to be made wit^ my Ludwig Loewe-Gesfuerel study w^ic^
v«s gone out already to different firms without however mentioning
our bigger aim.

T^en direct approach and visits should be made. However, it must be
ascertained whether funds given in Germany are tax deductible f-ere
in principal.

A decision '-as to be made wi-o is going to Ho tv e preliminary footwork.
Either alone or wit*-* a representative of f-e LBI stationed in Germany
w^o ^as to follow t^roug^.

In t^e following a list of firms to be approac'-ed:Tv ose wit 1- an * v,ave
already received t ue Ludwig Loewe study w^ic^ part or f-em ^ave acknow-1
lodged wit^ tveir suggestions of corrections.



Gerald Oliven
524 NORTH MAPLE DRIVE

BEVERLY HILLS. CALIFORNIA
CRESTVIEW 6-6069

Page 2 Leo Baeck Institute April 20,1972.

Herewith T>e corrected draft W-icv is nearly final arrf I could
now ^ave two d07ens printed and send you several copies for your
archives and to forward to t^e ot'-er institutions.

Suggestions for German firms to be approacved apart from tvose
firms tv e LBI is already in touc 1- witv , like:

Volkswagen Werk Stiftung - T^yssen Stiftung - Springer Verlag -

Bosc^-Stuttgart etc

T' e following ( t*-ose approac ved witt- t^e Ludwig Loewe study wit 1
- an *

Deutscve Bank A.G.,Generalsekretariat, Frankfurt/Main 1 #

Dresdner Bank A. G., Frankfurt/Main, Gallus-Anlage 7 «•

Berliner Handelegesellschaft, Berlin 15, Uvian^str. 165/6

do. Prankfurt/M. Bocken^-eimerlandstr.lO

Commerzbank A.G., Frankfurt/M.Grosse Gal lusstr. 17/19.

Bank fuer Handel unr! Industrie, Berlin 12, Uhlandstr. 9/ll.

Hardy & Co.,Frankl'urt/M. Mar iens tr.l9

Warburg & Co. S.G.,vormals Hans W.Petersen, Prankfurt/M.Barkhausstr. 10

J.H.Stein,Koeln/Rh.,Untersacv sen^ausen 10/26

Bank^aua Sal.Oppen^elm Jr. & Co.,Koeln/R^ . , Untersac'-esen'-ausen 4

Alex J-'evy, Hamburg, An der Alster 87

Hagen, Louis & Sohn K.G. ,Muencven,T^eatinerstr.23

Merkck,Fink & Co.,Muenc 1-en,Pacelllstr.4.

Auf^aeuser , H.,Muenchen, Loewengrube 18/20

W.Peuc^twanger Bank K.G.,Muenc'-en,Maximilianstr.6

Bank^aus Hallbaum, Meier & Co., Hannover, Rathenau3tr. 6.



Gerald Oliven
524 NORTH MAPLE DRIVE

BEVERLY HILLS. CALIFORNIA
CRESTVIEW 6-6069
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Industrial firms:

4#S#g,Frankfurt/M. Hoch^aus Suerf *

Berliner Industriewerke,Abteilung Ludwlg Loewe A.G.,Berlin-Moabit,
Huttenstrasse. *

Deutsche I TT Industries G.ra.D.H., 7000 Stuttgart Feuerbach,Kurzstr.8

Lorenz Daten Service G.m.b.H.,7000 Stuttgart 30 Magirusstr.15

Neekarwerke Elektri?,itaetsveraorgungs A.G. 7081 Esslingen,Kueferstr.2

RheiniscV-Westfaelisc'-es Elektofrizitaetswerk A.G. ,43 Essen,Kruppstr.5

Brown,Boveri & Cie. A.G. 68 Mann^elm,Kallstadterstr.l

Siemens A. G., 8000 Muenc^en 2,Wittelbac^erplatz 2

Mauser-Werke G.m.b.H.7238 Oberndorf

Industriewerke Karlsruhe Augsburg A.G. ,75 Karlsruhe, G*«rtenstr. 61/71

Hapag-Lloyd A.G. 2000 Hamourg l,Ballindamm 25

Lahmeyer A.G. 6000 *rankfurt/M.l, GuioBettstr«46

Linke-Hofmann-Busch G.m.D.H. 3321 Sal^gitter-Watensterft

Rosenthal A. G., 8672 Selb

etc*

Apart from tve Rat^enau project I received today a call from a lady

professor of UCLA ,Goldsc*midt-Kun7.er. Su e Is in t^e Department of
German history and '-as organized under tve leadership of Professor Ba^-r
t^ere a w^o.li course and lecture of German literature.

T^is was already announced In t'-e Jewlav Club's " Mitteilungsblatt"
and Proressor Loewenberg is giving a lecture, too, also Proressor
Punkenstein.

Dr.Nussoaum spoko t^ere yesterday and mentxoned my name and I sv all
^ave lunc*- witv ^er and t^e Department at UCLA on Thursday.

Will report later.

ends.

eerely yoiSincere ly^ yours,

y-tf-c,

G. Oliven


